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The Omit llunes rilled Wlta M latelligeal
llemucratle lleprsseatatlon Delegate m

the Mate (JutitenlloB anil Member to
the stale Ventral Committee.

The loiii('ratlo county convention wm
held In the court house, In Ibla city, Unlay.
Tito onntost (or coiiiuilaslnner.brougbt full
representation from almost every district in
thn county. Tlio candidates lor commissioner
witro on Uib ground early and they were
kept busy interviewing dolegalos from
the dllluiont district. A row of Ilia candi-
date IihiI cMahllshod headquarter and lliey
wwo Mud by iimiiy et the delegate. The

contention want Urge and nnlhuslantlo unit
and the In dotnll will be found
below.

Tim Cur Convention.
The city convention wan called to order at

in o'clock and Dr. I. K. McCormlck was
elected poriuanont chairman and John J,
Alllck m dietary.

Tim llt el delegates was called over and
the billowing wi.ro found to be Uio represen-
tative f the Mixeral wartla :

First Want II. H. McConomy, Simon
Shlnnler, John Alllck, A. (I. Pjle, Michael
lliirim.

Second Ward Michael MacGniilgle, Jon.
lUrnott, John A Hnydur, Henry Itabel, (lea
W. Slyer

Third Ward 1'liarlon Peters, II l Davis,
llmiry WoU, Jacob Keiker, J. W. Roller.

Fourth Ward-- 1). It McCormlck, Frank
Ilrlnkiuan, Geo. I'onlz, Chrlallau MeGlunls,
Jr, John Shield.

Filth Ward Win. A.Shnenberger.Goo. N
A lahactria Frederick Kissinger, Mr. M. W.
IWuli, Clmrlon Wnlhert

Sixth Ward I). II. Johnson, Charles F.
Smith, George Pronlisn, John MoCully,
Walter Zxhnr.

Seventh Ward Frank Kverta, Davla
Kltuh, George Darmstelter, Jacob II.
Beachter, Lawrence Wolpert

Klghth Ward Jacob Kurtz, J. V. Wine,
Leonard Kissinger, Jr , Win. Wolpert, J no.
K. Ton Ix

Ninth Ward Philip .pcher, Jacob I'onlr.,
John McKllllp, Charles i; Broome, George
II llrown.

The chair Mated that thn Hrat order of busl
ii cm whs the election of delegates to the atate
c"iieullon. Dr. M. W. Statib, Jacob Ton 1,

1.! Mich, 11. M. Killly and John J.
Alllck were placed in uouilnatlon for dele-
gate, the city twlng entitled to throe.

It K. Davis and I'lilllp Zacher wuro ap-
point) d tellers, and William Wolert and
II. K. McConomy tally clerks.

Aicordlug lo thn tally el the clerks the
vote wan: Kiub (', Kltch ,r, Altick .'), Poutz
tl, Hclll 7.

Mr. Kltch ol'jrctod to the return and
claimed that tin had rooolved U vote, while
ho wan only crodlted on the return with five.

A Mwond lullot was ordered with the foN
IowIpk result : Katib il, Kltch tl, Altick 'A
I'onlzll, K-l- lly T.

Mr. llellly wai declared elected, and the
conentlnn pnxoded to a third veto, and
thn riMiilt waa : KtubT, Kltch .', I'onlr. t).

Mumra. Kiiuti and I'oiilz were declared
elected and the oomctillnti adjourned.

Southern HMiilirlal UnrMiiiii,n.
The Southern MiuMorlat made

up of thudnl'i;tcNor the city and Hiuthern
ttlMrlctx, mot In lhnorihanH' ourt room at
Id JO, and wan calUd to order by County
Chairman Malono. D. I'. Mami was elected
permanent cLnlrmtu, aud I. I). Woral, w.
rotary.

K. F. DiN wan elotUed by wclHination an
the memlxir el the Mate central couiiulttee
lor the Southern district, and there bolng no
further hunlnefM llm xnentlon adjourned.

Htiutltrrii lirlraalaCunvanllun.
Tho S'Mittiern repreentutlvo convention

wan called toordur In the large court room at
10 o'clock, by II. S. I 'niter noli, Mecretary of the
county committee.

I) F. Magtt, or l.lltle itrllaln, wan elected
prcaldeiit el the coinenllon, Win. F.

and 1 I) Worst were el eel oil accrr-tarle- a.

ThecreiHmtlrtln pt wen ted ahowod the
dblegaten prowlit :

llirt Jamoi W. Alkun, It. M. Coulter, J.
It CbitmuorUlii, Henry (ilrvln, J. N.

Coleraln W. II. Hogg, Jamea IL Jackaon,
It. II. I'Alturnoi!, J. II. Wllkey, J. W.
Whltettlde.

Drumore, Wet-1- 2. Ambler, Jerry A.
Welmer, Oeorgo Ik White, Jox. Carrlgan,
Hugh P. Wenlz

; 111 mi cm Kal H It llastlngB, J.ltUAohe-hoii- ,
(!. Oram l'hllllpa, W. T. Wataou, K J.

IlutlU'M.
Kden K. M. Hlanirer, KobL Montgomery,

l.emuler T. Heuaol, John Myora, John Wolf.
Fulton Jitme I). McCullairh, Kmanuel

HoNtlck, I. H. HbanK, Ttioa. McSparran.
Inclr To nli I p. Jacob llctz, Jr., W.

W. I'otta, Aug. It. lUlr.
Lampeter Kant Col. Joel I Mgbtnor,

John Higle, l'aul Myeia, Jainea Martin, John
Unto.

Lampeter Wt Geo. J Urn lab, Jacob It.
Doltrlch, II F. Sidea.

Leacock W. W. Uuaaer, 11. 8. Ilutter, J,
A. Ilaiup, I. N Dlller, It. N. Knns.

Little KrltHln li H l'atteraon, I) F.Magee,
Jainea H Patterson, Dr. J. W. 'Ml, J. llar-ye- y

Jackaon.
Manor

Mllloravllle) A. II Uambrlght, I). Smith,
r Utorge 1;. llrown, Cyrua Suiltb, U, II.
.HVenlta
KeMrjobn S. Mann, Jamea Pope, Cyrua

Slrli Kl"r, Abram Leonard, Urlaa Wertz.
lndiaiitown II. K. Miller, B. K. Mann, C.

J. lib (HI en
Martiu Cramer, H. C. Stuvenaon,

F. Ilreiieinan, F. I'. Dully, Samuel Alexan-
der.

Paradise John McKllllps, Samuel Ulrvln,
J. Adam Scholl, (leu. N. Worst, Abealoin
Yolin.

I'e.piea--U. W. Sawville, H. M. Miller, A.
A. Sullivan, J. M. Miller, Auioa KHz

l'r iv idenco Jamea Wynn, Samuel Shirk,
Sidnbury A. L Winter, Jehu Tweed,

Tliomaa hager.
Sallabury

White Horse Kllaa Kurtz. O.W. Woral,
I. D. Woret, Harry Skllen, Henry Yelk.

Cambridge Levi i'lanki, Wm. Leiumon,
O. T. Been.

Gap J. It Kuttur, Jarnea l'.Marab, Amoa
Hetvt, U. U. Skllea, Jrn M Walker.

Spring Garden John Thomas, John U.
1'atton, Frank Hatidoe.

Badabury lleorgo Williams, Wm. Al-

bright, Goo. W. Graham, John Borland,
F.I I wood Townaeud.

Straaburg Township John P. Lager,
Franklin Ulrvln, Samuel II. Wloker.
Straaburg Borough

First Ward Walter 0. Beam, H. M.
Black, W. B. Clark.

Second Ward -- Conrad Blesslngton, Joseph
D. Uonder, K I wood Eager, Norman W.
Waldley, John K. Herr.

Third Ward-nJeo- rge M. Schner, Christ
KhreL Jacob Splnoyer.
Waablngtnn Borough-Up- per

Ward B. K. Sbultz. Henry Wertz,
Samuel Bbultz, Jr., Jacob Walk, Benjamin
TTtiriK, jr.

Lower Ward Hurray Brusb, J. W. Ktse,
John Evans, Harry Stelner, H. F. Klse.

The chair announced the tlrst buslneav et
the convention to be the election el two dele-
gates to the atate convention.

James a. McHpanan, el Drumore, and
Jacob 8. Butter, of (lap, Salisbury township,
were elected by acclamation as delegates to
the convention.

The chair appointed B. & Patterson, A. L.
Winters and Henry Hodman, as acommlttee
to notify the members of tbe city convention
that they were ready to meet them In Joint
convention, to elect member of tbe state
central committee, and a few minute after-war-

tbe members of the Southern repre-
sentative convention retired from the large
court room to the orphans' court room,

Moutharu Sanatoria! Oaaveapea.
The Southern senatorial convection, made

up of delegates of tbe olty and Southern dU-tnot- a

net lo the orphans' court rooaM 10)

and was called to order by County Chairman
Malone. tl. F. Magee was elected permanent
chairman and 1. 1). Worst eeeretary.

B. F. Davis was elected by acclamation as
the member of the atate central committee
for the Sontbera district, and there being no
further business the convention adjourned.

Northera llaMtBia OmiNiln,
At lOflll o'olook the convention was called

to order by Wm II. (liven, s , et Columbia,
who was aPolnted by the county chalrnvan
for I bat purpiawL Mr. (liven was also elected
permanent chairman. Dr. W. B. trvln,
Ciernarvoo, and A. C. Ksholman, Brecknock,
were elected secretarlea.

The Hat of delegates was called and the
following responded :

Adamatnwn M, II. Clark, I C. Hnader,
Jacob M. Anker.

Brecknock-- A. C. Kahleman, C. U. llen-nlnir-

II. It. Lelnlnger.
CVrnarvnn Win. Mark ley, Dr. W. B. Ir-

win, Kd Miller, Unbred Yobn, Jacob Hart.
uonov ueorge niuea, n. noover, James

Maze, J. B. Adstns, D. 1) Both.
Clay Msrtln Irwin, Oeorgo Hoaborn, John

O. Klaer. John U. Keener, 1'. U. Klser.
Columbia

First ward Joseph Dearth, John W.
Swarlz, Jacob Hneath, Win. B. Given, John
MeCalL

Second ward John Westerman, Harry
Nolte, (leorge K. Lutz, Frank U. Wilson,
Wm. (I. Duttenboler.

Third ward Frank Janaon, John C Hyan,
Michael Aldlnger, Fiorlau lluuck, II. W.
Schlegelmllch.

('ocnllcn Kant Henry Spolce, J. M. Flory,
Levi I'lerov, Howard F. Miller, J. U. Itelu-bol-

Cncallno West L L. Uundy, John Stober,
U M. Welst, W. I Carpenter, I .'d ward
Itoyer.

Donegal Wti Hlmon A. Hull, llnraco
Will, John Mcllrldc, Harry Youiig, Wm.
Wade.
Donegal Kant

MayUiwu A. II. Ilijnnenl, J. Klugh, John
Dlebler, Isaae Cnrponler, John Mathlaa.

Sprlngvllle Henry Schlegelmllab, Henry
Hollman, Harry Sloll, Harry Wlttlo, (leorgo
T. Urosh.

Lincoln School llouae II. 1. llaldemnn,
Samuel Mnllrlde, K. J. Myers, Joseph

John Campbell.
Karl Dr. H, J. rtoomanydor, It. I'. Knhle.

man, John C. Martin, (Joerge Hprechor, U.
W. Myers.
Kant Karl

Terre Hill H. Kllllan, Chamlwrs Newpber,
D. C. Colemnn.

Blue Hall J. . Htanlfer, Kdwln Htauller,
J. II Handwork, W. J. liwla and KnoaO.
Stunkard.

Karl Went Mattilan Kacz.jr, Jacob Itwir,
Henry (I Itcemnnyiler.

KIIZ4beth J. K. Heddig, Samuel Keatb,
J. K. Kiner.

Kll7hethtown K. lloirman, C. M. Sim-
mers, J. A. Ulrlcb, S. T. Holny, W. B.
Schneltnian.

Kphrata II M. Uanlz, Dr. D J McCaa, F.
W. Hull, C. (1. Amiuon, J. 11. BnJholl.
Hemprluld Went

Mnnntvliln John S lloovor, John M.Wel
ler, Henry Poll, John U. Smith, Martin U
Lenhard.

Nurthwoatern Henry .Minor, William
Walker, John Hogontegler, John Kline,
Christian F. Walker.

Sliver Springs Henry M. Wellnr, Aaron
.earner, David I.oonard, Henry F. Weller.
Norwood David Forry, Hiram Iockard,

Hiram Detweller, Wm. Heldley, Fred.
Hertz.
Hempneld hUat

Landlavllle Henry llntlmau, Siruuol
Dietrich, M. S. (Jroir, John S Stewart, Jacob
B. Mlnnlch

Peteraburg Samuel W. Lutz, Adam '.
Dellrlch, Ben) Lutz, Martlu Audon, John C.
Workman.

Hohrerntnwn John Kolu, II. D. Manner,
Jehu K. Davis, John Stewart, Wm. U.
Dellrlch.

Peteraburg
Ieacock t'pper Kllaa Hard. M. (i.

Samuel Deckard, Inrael Dunwoody,
A. D. Swep.

Marietta John P. Fritz, Joseph itial, Wm.
Mc.Ncal, B. Frank Baker, J. M. Kelly.

Mauhelm Uiwnnblp John Itebman, S. K.
HoMtetter, Aimw Mean, John F. Kchternacht,
Samuel Hambrlght.
Manhelm Borough

Flrat Ward It. A. Dunavan, Abraham
Martin, Jacob Young, Frank Fritch, Frank
It. Hioney.

Second Ward Harvey Longnecknr, John
Hostlck, Jr., John H llomburgur, 1. S Line-weav- er,

K W. Shue.
Third Ward-Ma- rtin W. Tabudy, Henry

Bontlck, (loorge Mover.
Mt Joy Bor.- -J. W. Shrlte,J. II. Shelly,

J. F. Pyle, Jacob (Isnlz, Harry HlukeL
Mt Joy, Lower John 11. Mennaugb, H.

S. Munaelinan. Martin Metzrotb, Samuel
Waller, Jacob Itoee.

Mt Joy Upiwr J. W. Nautnan, Wm. H.
Dlllenbacb, I.eopold Wtckenhetsor.

Penn Kd. MnMullen, Harry HtautTer,
Monroe Keener, David Keatb, S. J. Beard.
It.nho

Union Sijusre Heiitmn Shelly, U. K
Loraw, U K. Kby, Uituiuel Becker, Jehu
S. Maateraon.

Newtown Jacob IWtmtker, Henry Kegel,
John Kemiuerly, Benj. F. Divett, Henry C
DIvetL

Strlckler'aH. U. II. F. Hamilton, Samuel
Baker, Geo. Baker.

Sporting Hill Peter Nauman, Alex. Bear,
luion Brieker, Jehu L. Kaullman, Henry
K. Nauman.

Warwick I. (1. I'faulz, Joel Snavely,
Daniel Dietrich, Hiram It aimer, II. H. lluch.

The Sporting Hill district was contested,
two sets of delegates appearing and each
claiming to be tbe legully elected delegatea.
One set was lor Zsainor and tbe other lur
Brandt

A motion was made and adopted that the
contest be relerred to a committee of rive.
Tbe chair appointed as tbe committee John
S. Hoover, Jacob Hnoatb, Jacob Fritz, P. Ui
Klser and 1. W. Carpenter. Tbe committee
retired to tbe library room and beard the
statements of the two seta of delegates and
alter a short deliberation of half an hour, tbe
committee reported In favor of John Shenk,
Emanuel L. Kaullman, Jacob W. Niaaley,
Lewis Christ These delegates, It Is said,
favored .earner.

On a motion to adopt the report et tbe
committee, tbe ayes and noes were called,
and tbe result waa follows :

Conor, Columbia, 1st ward, 3d ward, 3d
waid, Conalloo West, Clay, East Earl, ( Blue
Ball), Karl West, Elizabeth, Ellzabethtown,
Hemptleld West, Mountvllle, Silver Spring.
Norwood and Northwestern, Hemptleld
Ksst, Landlavllle and Knbreratown, Lescock
Upper, Marietta, Bapho,Newtown aud Union
Square 20 voted aya

Adainstown, Brecknock, Cocallco Ktat,
Carnarvon, Donegal East, Sprlngvllle, May-tow- n

and Lincoln School House, Donegal
West, Earl, East Earl, Terre Hill, Kphrata,
Hemptleld East, Petersburg, Manhelm
Borough lit 8d and 3d wards, Manhelm
township, Mt Joy, lower and upper, Penn,
Itapb (Stickler's School House) and War-
wick ! noted no. Tbe motion to adopt tbe
report of the committee was declared lost

A motion waa made to admit both sets et
delegates and give each half a vote, but this
also was lost by a vote of 17 ayes to 21 noes, as
follows :

Brecknock, Conoy, Columbia's three
warda, Clay, Cwrnarvnn, Earl, Earl East
( Blue Ball), Elizabeth, Kllzabethtown.SUver
Snrlnas. Norwood. Landlavllle, Petersburg,
Leaoook Upper and Newtown, 17,voted aye.

Adamstown, Cocallco East, Cocallco West
Sprlngvllle, Majtown, Lincoln, Donegal
West, Terre Hill, Earl West, Kphrata,
Mountvllle, Hobrerstown, Manhelm 's

:i wards, Manhelm township, Ma.
rietta, Mt Joy borough, Mt Joy Lower,
Mt Joy Upper, Penn, Strlrklera S. H.,
Union Square and Warwick, 21, voted no.

A motion was tbec made to admit the dele-
gation made up of Peter Nauiuan.Alex. Bear,
Lemon Brieker, John L. KauUojan, Henry
K. Nauman. After some discussion tbe roll
waa ceiled and tbe motion to admit thW dele-
gation was adopted by a vote or 23 ayes and
19 noes, m follows :

Adamstown Columbia 31 ward, Cocallco
West, Sprlngvllle, Maytown, Lincoln S. H.,
Donegarwest, Terra Hill, Earl West, Eliza-
beth, Kphrata, Peteraburg, Manhelm borough
3 wards, asMbeliBtownshlp,Mt Joy borough,
Mt Joy Upper and Lower, Penn, Btiickler'a
8. U., Uauoa Square aad Warwick voted
aya.

Conor, Columbia, 1st and 2d wards, Cocallco
East, Clay, CwrsarroB, Karl, Blus Ball,

Kllzabetlitown, Mountvllle, Silver Springs,
Norwood and Northwestern, Landisvllle,
Kohsrstown, lwoock Upper, Marietta bor-
ough, and Newtown voted no.

Howard P. Eshlotnan, of Ksrl townabln,!!,
T. Shuttz, of Ellzaliethtown, John Kebman,
of Manbeuu township, S. Y. Helsey, el

and John W. Swart z, Columbia,
were put In nomination aa candidates for
detega'ea to the state convention, the name
of Mr, Swarlr. was withdrawn and the four
Hrat nstned wore elected by acclamation.

K. L. Hambrlght, Mountvllle, and F. W.
Hull, of Kphrata, were planed In nomination
ror member et the atate central committee.
Thn namoof Hull was withdrawn and Mr.
Hambrlght was elooted by acclamation. Tho
convention then adjourned tine ilie.

The U.urral Uontantlon.
County Chairman John E. Malone Imme-

diately arter the adjournment of the Northern
district convention 'called tbe general con-
vention to order. Adjournment was at nnoe
taken until p. in., without transacting
any business.

Tha Allcruoon Naaalon.
Tho convention roasnnmbled at lulop. m.

The roll old Mulcts was called, alter wblcb
It waa agreed to take the roll el delegates of
the dlatrlol convention as tbe roll of delegates
lor the county convention. Kobert Mont-
gomery, el Kden, W. B. (liven, Columbia,
Bordley S. Patterson, Little Britain, and Dr.
D. It. McComilck, of lincaster, were named
for porinauont chairman of the convention.
All withdrew but Dr, MrCnrmlok who was
olectcd by scvlamatlou. IJr. McCormlck ac-

cepted the honor in a nat ixcb, and an- -

nnuncml that ho wan ready to hoar nomina-
tions for secretary. I) F. Mageo moved that
tbe secretarliMot the district conventions be
tbo secretaries el the general convention.
This wan carried. They were John J.
Altick, city ; Dr. W. II. lrln, Cmruarvon j

I. Dlller Worst, Gap, aud Howard P. Ksble-ma- n,

Brecknock.
Tho chairman announced tint he was ready

to hoar nominations for ahenll. Following
Is the list el preliminary nominations :

ForShorllt George Styer, city.
For Prolbonotary John Slgle, d.

For Register Henry Trostle, Brecknock,
For Treasurer John M. Martin, Karl.
For Prison-Keeji- Henry (Ilrvln, Hart.
For Clerk of (Juarter Seaelons, W. L. Car-

penter, West
For Clerk el Orphans' Court It. B. Bucb,

Lltlt.
For Coroner John M Miller.
For Poor Directors Christian Walker and

John Swarlz.
For Prison Inanoctora Charles Hroonin

and Charles Petera.
KOIl COU.NTV VOMMIS1IONKR.

It was then announced that the convention
was ready to hear nominations for county
commissioner. Solomon .earner, Simon L.
liraudt, Henry F. Hartman, Jacob W. Ieber,
and Kll Ratten were nominated. J. W.
Kelly'a name wan wlthdrawu. By a vote
of M U -- I it waa then decided to proceed to
tbo nomination of county commissioner by
open ballot

It waa moved and carried to haotwo read-
ing and two tally clerks appointed by the
chair. Tbe chair named an tally clerka Frank
R. Wilson, of Columbia, and D. F. Magte,
Little Britain ; reading clerks, 11. J. Kieiuen-snyde- r,

el Karl, aud J. W. Kelly, of Marietta.
The convention then proceeded to ballot,

with this rpsult : Hartman r, .earner 28,
Brandt 20, Lehor2., Batten 2.

A second ballot wan then proceeded witb,
with this result: llnrtman I, .earner 3c,
Braudt lit, Leber 27, llatton I. Some

waa created by the Third ward dele-
gation going to leber on this ballot Col.
Joel Llghtnor announced the withdrawal et
Henry F. Hartman at the end or this ballot

The third ballot wan then taken, and this
waa tbo result : .eaiuci .'!- -', Brandt 21, l.obor
27, Batten 1.

Tbo fcm rib ballot was ordered aud the fol-

lowing was tbo vote secured : .earner 3D,
Brandt IS, Leber 3'.', Batten 1.

The tilth ballot had this result: .oamer
31, Leber 10, Brandt 7, Kll Batten 1. Tbo
name el hlmon L. Brandt was with-
drawn at the end el this ballot.
Kll Batten wan also withdrawn Immediately
afterwards. Tho convention then proceeded
to the nith ballot

l.eler the Nomina n
Thote was Intense oxcilemont as this ballot

was opened, and It wan announced that
the lull name of oacti candidate
must be given by tlio chairman et tbe
delegation casting the vote. The count
proceeded In sllonco aud when Salis-
bury wan reached It was seen that
Leber bad enough votes to elect him. It
waa Impossible to repress tbe enthusiasm or
bis supporters, and they broke out Into
applause. The result el the vote was : lober,
47, .tamer, 31.

On motion el W. B. Given, theuomlnatlon
el J. W. Lebor, of Kphrata, lor county com-
missioner, was made unanimous.

James P. Bower, Paradise; J, W. Kelly,
Marietta ; E. Sbatler Melur, titb ward, city;
Daniel Smith, Millervllle, were placed In
nomination ror county auditor and tbe ballot
waa procoedlUK as we go to press.

Clonnty Commute.
Adamstown IT. F. Hartman.
Bart Jainea W. Aiken.
Brecknock A. C. Kileman.
Cieruarvon Kd Miller.
Clay. P. O. Klaer.
Conoy J. It. Brenuer.
Cnoallca Knt Frank D. Ktlllau.
Cocallco West L. M. Welst
Coleraln J. J. Galbraltb.

Columbia
First ward U. C. Lichty.
Second ward Frank II. Wilson.
Third ward Wm. II. Llndaey,

Donegal Kant
Maytown A. K. Uouseal.
Sprlngvllle (Sea T. Grosh.
Lincoln School House Samuel Mcllrldo.
Drumore Went K. Ambler.
Donegal West Simon A. Kutt
Drumore Kanr tl. Oram Phillipn.
East Karl (Blue Ball) Dr. S. K. Koeler.
Karl West Matt hi tut Itaeer.
Klizabethlown Leopold Wlckenbolser.
Elizabeth Samuel Keatb.
Kphrata -- Jacob W. Lebor.
Earl John U. Martin.
Eden-E- zra B Fritz
Fulton Thomas McSparran.

Hemptleld Went
Mountvllle Martin S Lenbard.
Norwood I). I). Forry.
Silver Sprlugs Henry M. Weller.

Heinpliela East
Hobrerstown Wm. H. Deltricb.
Petersburg Jobn O. Workman.
Landisvllle Jacob B. Mlnnlch.

Lancaster City
Northwest SoL .amor.
Flrat ward John K. Malone.
Second ward W. U. Uensel.
Third ward-Jos- eph M. Kreider.
Fourth ward Dr, D It McCormlck.
Fifth ward Win. A. Shoenberger.
Slxtb ward-C- ol. K. McGovern,
Seventh ward L. J. Wolpert
Eighth ward-Ha- rry a. Keller.
Ninth ward Charles E. Broome.
Lancaster Townsbp Aug. H. Bair.
Lampeter West B. F. Sides.
Leaoook W. W. Buaaer.
Loaceck Upper Ella Bard.
Little llrltalu-- B. S. Patterson.

Manhelm Borough-Fi- rst
Ward-- B. A. Donavan.

Second Ward U. F. MoCloud.
Third ward Harry B. Bostlok.
Manhelm Township John Kebman.

Manor
Mllloraville-- A. B. Hambrlght
New John S. Mann.
Marietta-Jo- hn Kill.
Mount Joy borough Jacob W. Shrlte.
Mt Joy Upper Jacob Shrlte.
Mt Joy Lower U. S. Muaselinan.
Martlc S. C. Stevenson.
Paradise Goo. N. Worst
Penn Monroe Keener.
Providence A. tw Winters,

Raphe
Newtown Benj. F. Dovltt
Sporting Hill John Shenk.
Stickler's 8. It-- H. F. Hamilton.
Union Sijuaie John 8. Maatareon,

Salisbury
dap Wm. P. Llnvlllo.
Wblto Uorse- -l. 1). Worst
Cambridge Wm. Martin.
Spring Garden Andrew Skllea.
Sadabury Geo. 8. Boone.
Straaburg Township Franklin Clark.

Straaburg Borough-Fi- rst
Ward S. B. Haknstraw.

Second Ward George II. Oondcr,
Third ward (leorge M. Schuor.

Washington Borough
Upper Ward Henry Wertz.
Lower Ward-- IL V. Klao.

all vnumm thm mrvvmnoK.
A farljr uf Herman Marveatera Oat Drnnk and

Into a Vo el Trouble.
Yesterday a party of Germans, who had

been working In dllleront arbi of tbo county
In the harvest, came to this city. They went
to ltehlusa' Union hotel, on East Chest-
nut street wbero tbey remained all
day drinking. Ltter In the afternoon
they began to reel tbolr beer and
Adam Pfolller, one or their number, claimed
that ho bad been robbed, A big noise
ensued and oHIoors were sent lor, Pyle,
Walsh, Kellly and Shertz responded and
took fix men Into custody. Thoy gave tbolr
names as Adam Prettier, Jacob Miller, John
Finen, Henry Rocks, William Miller and
Philip Kistloy. On the way to the station
house the men quarroted, and after they were
put down stairs Finnn struck Wm. Miller
several times In the race, blacking both of
his eyes.

Tbo poliro then interfered and the men
wore acparatod. When William Miller wan
scotched the ockot-boo- k of Polller wss
found upon him, but It contained no money.
Complaint was then made against Miller and
others charging them with lsrceny. This
morning the men were all takeu bolore Al-
derman Donn and they pronentod a very
sorry sppoarance. Pfulller was sworn and
said that he, Flnen aud Jacob Miller came to
town yesterday morning and after be bad
purchased some goods they went to Bobfuss'
hotel. Ho then bad f II, which disappeared
and he did not know whore it wont Tho
otllcer testified that the pocket-boo- k was
found on William Millor. Tho latter said be
did not know where ho got the pocket-boo-

or anything about It, as he was very drunk.
Before the hearing was concluded It wan
shown that Pfeiller, attor spondlng some of
hla money, bad given the remainder, about
f7, to KehfUHs to keep for him. He had for-
gotten (bis, but Hehriiss said it was so and
the larceny case was dismissed. Tho whole
party was then sent to Jail lor five days each
ter being drunk and disorderly.

TUB KUTM AVIUM AVIV ItHAHf.
A I'rsc Ileal Tc.t n It llctwcri, fjhhsgo and

.New York.
A telegram received from Kobert M, ,

vice president el tbe Automatic Brake
company, dated Meadvllle, Pa,, July loth,
states that a lull train el loaded freight cars,
equipped with the Bote automatic car brakes
bad arrived atMoadvllle, en route from Chi-
cago to New York, testing the brakes
on the sevorat dlvlvslons that had been
passed. Mr. Agnew says that the worst part
of the road has teen passed over and tbe re-
sults have been uniformly of the most grati-
fying and satisfactory charactor.Tbia news will
be hailed with delight, not only by those in-

terested in the success of the Kote Brake com-
pany but by railroad men generally and the
traveling public whohsdsullered so severely
lately by the railurenrtbe Wostingheuse air-
brake to work properly at the moment it was
needed. Many lltea and limbs and an un.
told amount el money could have been
saved If tbe It to brake bad been on the cars
at Havre deGraco and at several places In
the Wct whoto dhaitrous railroad wrocka
occurred.

A Kills Oonlr.t.
The Columbia Uille club paid a friendly

visit to the Ltncahtor Schuelzen Vereln J on-

to rd ay afternoon. They Indulged in target
practice followed by two matches. There
was some cxcollent shooting done aud
a very largo audience was present
Tbore were but seven membera in tbo
Columbia club aud fourteen in Lancaster.
Alter some trial shooting it was agreed to
make a match between the two teams. Each
was allowed llvo shots at 111! yards. As there
were twice as many Lancastrians as Coluui
blsns it was agreed that after the shooting tbe
figures of the Lancaster gunners should be
divided by two to ascertain the winning
team. TbeScbuotzen Yerein scored Inland
Columbia lid.

Tho members of both clubs next Indulged
in a sweepstake match standing 100 yards
away. Out et a possible lie llelsa scored tbe
highest, 15.

Inn third match at 100 yards, out or a pos-
sible :;i Lob7elter scored highest, 31.

The Columbia team is composed or the fol-

lowing: Nowtun Jackson, Dr. N. Taylor, Wm.
Shenberger, George Snyder, John Broom,e,
Mart Smith, Jore Koch.

ttojrs Karaps From a Kefnga.
Ci.kvki.ank, O., July 20 A wholesale de-

livery el boys from the House el Keluge took
place at 2:30 o'clock this morning. When
the watchman made his usual round at that
hour he discovered that a bar in the window
or one or the male dormitories in tbe fourth
story bad been cut and wrested Irom
its position. The watebman round that three
boys bad already slipped through the hole
He ran down stairs ror assistance, but before
be could again roach the fourth floor, ten
more et tbe incorrigibles bad followed their
comrades.

Tbe nlllcers could find nothing In tbo shape
or a rope or a ladder by which tbe youths
could have reached the ground, and It Is
piubable that a lightning rod furnished tbe
means el descent. Police are looking for the
lugltlvea.

Th Complaint Aialimt Sumatra Heard.
Wasiunci ion, July 20. A delegatlou re.

presenting the loaf tobaooo dealers aud grow-
ers of the country, was accorded a hearing to-

day, by Assistant Secretary Maynard, of trea-
sury department They protested against cer-
tain rulings of the department which they say
discriminate against them and in favor el tbe
Sumatra importers' exchange. Allconourred
In asking for a more explicit ruling by tbe
department on the question whether the bale
"hand" or leal shall tie the unit of assess-
ment Mr. Maynard said be appreciated the
Importance of the questions involved and
would render a decision at an early day.

The llaiuocrata el Ohio.
Ci.kvklano, Ohio, July 2a Two-third- s

et the delegates to the Democratic state con-
vention have arrived since midnight, and
the hotels and political headquarters are
crowded this morning with politicians el
greater or lessor degree. The latest esti-
mates of the strength or the candidates gives
Powell 300, Campbell 223, and Forau 133.
There are 115S delegates, making 3J0 votes
necessary to a choice.

Harvey (lata 13 Vaara.
Wahiiinciton, July 2a Oicar J. Harvey,

the defaulting chief or tbe horse claims de-
partment, was arranged to-d- ay before Judge
Montgomery and pleaded guilty. He was
sentenced to twelve yeara' Imprisonment at
Albany penitentiary.

m
rreaca Opposed to Fardr.

Constantinople, July 20. Tbe French
government has Informed the porte that It
cannot acknowledge Prlnoe Ferdinand's
election as prlnoe of Bulgaria, because It la In-

formed that f number et Roomelista voted
atbUflieotton,

ANOTHER FIEltCK FIKK

riBIT tltm HIMMH ItVILVIfillH AND
vaumbb rmmr ummat lob.

The riamra flrat lllaeovared Hunting from the
ftkf light of the Photograph Uallarr-- A Moat

Hlobborn tjonilsgratlon That Waa tntelll- -

gautli Handled by the Mramao.

Anotberdeatructlve Urebmkeout In Abra-
ham H Irah's building, which was so badly
damaged Saturday evening, and spreading
to theadjolnlng building owned and occupied
by it: Hlrsh Brother entirely ruined tbe third
and fourth stories et It and rendered
almost valueless the Immense stock of cloth-
ing and furnishing goods contained In It

Walter Samson and David (1, Mlley were
the guards appointed to watch tbo store el
Abr, llirsb until the damage done by Satur-
day's lire should be assessed. Samson was
sitting outside the front door and Mlley was
Just about coming to relieve him when the
cry of "llro" was raised on the opposite side
el the street, and in an Instant llatnen burst
from the skylight of the photograph gal-
lery of Eby .t Hese, on tbo fourth floor el
A. Hlrsb'a building. Samson, supposing
that some embers from Saturday's lire had
len relighted,ran up the back stairway to the
second Hour aud finding nothing wrong thore
ran up to the third lloor, which was also un
injured, but on reaching the fourth lloor
be found It to be a mass of tlames , as
above stated. It Is duo to tbe watchmen,
Samson and Mlley, lo make tbls statement,
an they have been unjustly charged with
neglect in guarding the store. They bad
nothing whatever to do with the photograph
gallery wblcb la entered by a door adjoining
tbe burned store. How tbe lire originated
has not been learned. Kby t Hess carried
on their business as usual during the day,
and Mr. Kby was In the gallery as late as f

o'clock when everything apjnjarcd to be all
right

worn; op Tin: kihkmf.n.
The tire alarm having been given, the lire-me- n

were quickly on band and poured con-

stant streams upon the building, but It was a
stubborn tire, aud burned for nearly an hour,
when the roof fell In, and tbe llames were
got unuer partial control. In tbe meantime,
however, the flames had crept under the roof
of the adjoining building or Hlrsh .t Brother,
aud were burning at an Inaccessible point
In a short time the fourth story waa a mass
or tire, and although deluged with water
burned until tbe entire roof fell In upon tbe
third lloor, after which not much dilUculty
was had In controlling the llames.

Tbo A. Hlrsh building, where tbe tire
originated, and tbe Hlrsh it Brother building
are both very badly damaged. When tbe
roofs fell In a portion of tbe front wall fell
out, and tbe heavy cornice that remains
bangs in a tottering condition. Tbe walls
will have to be taken down to the third story
ami possibly to tbe second.

The basement of Hlrsh it Brother's build-
ing was occupied by George W. Scheetz as a
restaurant, and Jobn EUlnger aa a billiard
room. Both these tenants sutler badly Irom
water.

I.ONO's SONS LOSS K00.
John F. Long's Sons drug store, adjoining

tbe A. Hlrsh building on tbe north, Is some-
what damaged by water, and some of tbe
slate is broken trout the roof or tbo building.
The loss will not exceed MOO or tv00.

Tbe second story front et Long's building
was occupied by Misses Uarkins it Corcoran,
dressmakers. Tbey bad forty dresses belong,
lng to customers in tbe room, but they were
removed to a place of safety before the water
reached them.

Mr. 11. C. Kicholtr, gunsmith and cutler,
who occupies the third story front of tbe
Long building, was not so fortunate. His
line stock of goods and machinery in damaged
by water to a considerable amoun'.

The Swodenborgtan congregation, who use
tbe third floor back as a place or worship,
sutler but little less.

Henry Knapp, foreman or tire company
No. 1, bad his wrist badly sprained while ou
duty. He was taken to Long's drug store
for treatment.

Foreman Wise, el No, 3, wan on top el the
ladder of trucK A. with a line of hose when a
part of tbe front wail et tbe Hirsh building
loll out It was a close shave, but he escaped
uninjured.

CIIOWIIS WITNKss TltK III, ,K.
The tire attracted the greatest crowd

ever seen In Centre Square, and North
Queen also was packed with people. As soon
aa possible ropes wereBtretched across North
Queen street and In Centre Square to keep
back the crowd.

It is conceded by all who saw the tire that
it was tbe moat stubborn one, and the most
difllcult to inauage, that has occurred in this
city for years ; and it Is also coucoded tbat
Chief Vondersmith and his men deserve
much credit for tbe Intelligent aud deter-
mined manner in which they fought the
lUinea. No. 1 steamer bad the plug in front
of city hall ; No. 2 in front or the Inikli.i-iiK.M'Kiiollle- o

; No, 3 In front of the West-
ern Union telegraph olUce ; No. I In Iront of
Stauller's hat store ; and Truck A in front
of tbe burning building.

The police force were ondutyduriug tbe
Hre aud did good work In keeping tbe
crowd from interfering witb tbo firemen and
rrom entering tbe burning bulldiugs. Some
persons, however, got into Hlrsh ,t Brother's
and helped themselves to gum boots and
overcoats.

Following are the losses and Insurance, as
far as known : ThoJA, Hlrsh building Is in-

sured ror T,000, and tbo stock ror f 10,000, in
the following named companies : On build-
ing IV'OO with Mr. Gara in the Globo or
London and 2,500 with Mr. Kife in the
Koyal of England ; ou stock, with Shenk .V

BaUBman, In the National of Hartford f 1,000;
American Contra), ? 1.500 ; Providence of
Washington, (1,500; Firemau's fund,
(3,000 ; Imperial, (2,000, all witb Shenk .V

Bausuian.
The Hlrsh .V Brother building Is Insured

ror (0,000, as follows : Witb Mr. Gara for
(2,500 in the North A merict ; with Mr. Klfo
(2,500 In tbe Koyal ; with Sheukit Bailsman
(2,000 in the Flro Association ; and with
Jtckenrode it Myera (2,000 In tbe Bowery.
Tbe tirm claims tbat the insurance will not
cover tbe loss, as tbey spent about (0,000
a year or two ago In Improvements on
the property. On their stock of goods
tbe value et what they place at from (38,000
to (12,000, and which appears to be almost a
total loss, they have the following insurance :

Fire Assurance, (.1,000; Guardian, (i,000;
Imperial, (2,000; Glrard, (2,800; Liverpool,
London and Globe, (l.oooj Pennsylvania,
(1,500; Insurance of North America, f 1,500;
FrankllD, (3,000 ; Hanover, (2,000 ; Queens,
(J.000.

Eby it Hess, photographers, lose (2,000
They are Insured for (MX) with Eckenrode it
Myers in the Union, and (000 with Bausuian
it Burns in tbe Clinton.

Jobn EtUnger's billiard tables and turnl-turea- re

Insured for (300 with BausmanA
Burns In tbe Union et Philadelphia. His
loss is stated at (325.

Geo, W. Scneetz's loss is covered by an in-

surance of (S00 In tbe British North Ameri-
can.

J. F. Long's sons property Is insured with
Mr, Gara In the American and Hanover com
panics for 17,000. Tbe loss will not exceed
(500.

Mayor Morton gave orders this morning
that tbe heavy cornice et the Hirsh building,
which was displaced by the lire, and which

I bung threateningly over the sidewalk on
North Quean strest and Centra Square, be

taken down. A gang of men were set to
work ; heavy plank placed In front of the
plate glass windows to protect them from
tbe falling cornice, over which a stout cable
was thrown and about 2:10 o'clock the Nortli
Queen street part of It waa putted down,

TIIK UNHKUWntTKH.4 AT wouk,
The lollowlng named underwriters repre-

senting the Insurance companies, are at the
Stevens bouse : A. J. Foster, Win. Murrand
11. O. Kline, el Philadelphia ; Alfred Kowell,
W. M. Shoemaker and W. T. Blackwell, of
Now York, and Win. B. Hammond, et liar-rlsbur-

They have viewed the premises
and are now examining tlio books of the
Messrs. Hlrsh.

it auk tui.r. nnwf.
Three Kttra Innlug oamns flared V aisnlay

And all Tl.
The league games yesterday wero: At

Philadelphia, Philadelphia u, Pittsburg I ; at
Washington (ten innings), Washington I,
Detroit 1 ; at Boston, Boston 3, Chicago 0 ; at
New York, New York 10, lndtanaolIs3.

At Baltimore yesterday tbo St Louis and
Baltimore played fourteen Innings, when
thn game was called at the tie score el 2 to 2
Smith and Carutbers were the pitchers and
did great work, Tbe three errors of the
Baltlmoros woie all made bv Greenwood,
who still played brilliantly. The other As
sociattou games were : At Statnn Island,
Mets n, Cleveland 1; at Broskltn, Louisville
12, Brooklyn 2

The Altoonaand Brad ford loams are having
a big time playing ball together even If they
are nearly the whole or the State League.
Yesterday thn Altoona won by 10 to I.

The Beading players were all released yes-
terday and given (10 each, wblcb is about
one fourth the amount due them.

The W 11 ken barre club is surprising the
other inombers el the International League.
Yonterday they defeated Hamilton by 0 to 3

Kad bourne Is still a king among pitchers.
Yesterday the Cbicagos bad but one actual
bit oft him.

The Syracuse and Scranton clubs played
fourteen innings in Scranton yesterday, and
thn score was 0 to fi.

Tho Mets bsvo released Entnrhrook.
Yesterday tbe Waving Willows, a base

ball club managml by John It. JoHrles,
played a game with the Michael Snyder's
Goldon Plow team. Tho Plow won by il'l to
2, Sorao or tlio players are said to be run-
ning around tbo banes yet

m

roLtriutt. toiNTKits.
Hon. William MuLt-an- , el Adams county,

will be presented as a Democratic candidate
for supieme Judge.

Representative Wherry, or Cumberland,
is bopolul el carrying Hie state by the Demo-
crats this year, If Philadelphia does her
duty. Ho thinks Sherman will be the Re-
publican presidential candidate.

Tho Lackawanna county Democratic con-
vention liavo nominated John F. Connolly
lor judge by acclamation, W.J. Burke and
A. F. O' Boyle lor county commissioners, and
Henry T. Kochler and P. h. Barger lor
auditors. The nxctutlotis Indorse Cleve-
land's administration.

Combined t'acaer and Filler.
A patent has Imjch granted through W. It.

Gelbart to Mr. Frauk J. Steluhauser lor a
combined packing and filling machine. Tbe
novelty el this device Is that tbo movement
et tbe machinery which compresses the of

one packngo at the same time tills
another, and that it la used lor paper, can-va- n

or othur llexlble bags.

Two Flailing Itmna.
Charles H. t'urlM, of Fllnn A. Breneman's

store, wont tHhlug yesterday. He has re--
turned and reports that he caught fjurloen
bans, eight cattish and two eots.

Harry Brimmer and William T. Jeflerlcs,
caugnitnouiy-si- x uassat sate Harbor ye
terday.

Ttrjt HHITtHH LA NO BILL.
A frnvlnlou Cimmi which Conservatives and

UnlonUta J gree.
Lonho.v, July 20 By the terms of the

agreement between the Conservatives and
the Unionists the power of the land com-
missioners to roduce the Judicial rents is to
be valid lor two years, at the end of which
time it Is expected a laud purchase bill will
be in operation.

Kiplainlnc Their Course.
London, July 20. The .Simulant sajs

there will doubtless be more or less con-
temptuous criticism of the government's
couise lu relation to tbe land bill on account
or its desire to avoid giving ollense to tbo
Unionists, but the critics can atlord to treat
tbe matter with d Indlllerenco,
since the main object el the Conservatives'
connection witb tbe Unionists la lo maintain
the union. It stands to reason, therefore,
that the government Is bound to consult the
wishes of its allies and make a partial sacrl
lice el its own preference.

The Twits this morning says that tbe
government in considering tbe Unionist
amendments to the laud bill is probably
more moved by tbe tear or desortien by tboir
allies than by the perception or the import-
ance or doing nothing to weaken the position
et the dissidents.

Murdered ou Old Man.
Ci.KVBi.AM), Ohio, July 2a A spaclal to

the l'rc.13 from Cambridge, Ohio, says :

"About 11 o'clock, Mouday night,
William George, a young man em-
ployed by a farmer named MoLees,
went to the house or another farm band
named James Scott, an old man, and asked
bis assistance in getting a horse out of a ditch
in which it bad fallen. The men procured
axes aud started away. An hour later George
returned to MoLees' and reported tbat
he bad killed Scott in
This morning the body was round
lying In the ravine, the head smashed
to a jelly aud a bloody axe lying
near by, Tho mystery Is that no horse was
in the ditch and no motive can be asslguod
lor the crime, Georgouiadeuo ellort lo es-

cape and la now under arrest Owing to the
absence or the coroner no one would touch
the body and It was allowed to lay ou tbo
grouud until this afloruoon.

Kobuerj lu Vurk Uouutjr,
YoitK, July 20. The store of ltouso it

11 ami a, at Delta, this county, wan entered by
burglars last night and clothing, bats, shoes,
shirts and (10 In cash stolen therefrom,
Altor the burglars bad gotten what tbey
wanted they attempted to tire tbe building.
About (10 worth el clothiug was found on
lop or a gallon measure which contained oil
and set on tire.

Killed While Iteturolng rrom aFauaral,
Tkkhk IlAiiru, lud., July 20. Aud row

Williams and Kobert West were killed and
Kobert Williams, a brother of the tlrst
named, fatally Injured by a tree falling on
their buggy yesterday afternoon near here as
tbey were returning from a luneraU

Tbe Usrman rounder Burled.
lUiitt.iN, July 20 The funeral of Herr

Krupp at Kasen yesterday was attended by
1,200 et the workmen employed in bis famous
foundries. Messages et condolence were re-

ceived by the family Irom tbeeinperor,Pr!nce
Bismarck, Count Von Moltke and many
other prominent persons.

m

A Storm Causae 01011.0011 IMiuise.
WAii.vsir, Ind., July 2A-- The heavy storm

of wind, ball and rain In Miami county on
Monday did damage to orops and stock to the
extent of (loaooa Home of tbe hailstones
were as large as pigeons' eggs.

rapar Merchants Aaalgn,

New Yoiik, July 20. Orlando B. Hast-

ings, doing buslneaa under the name of
Hastings X Todd, dealers In paper at 35 Beek
man street, has made an assignment with
preferences amounting to about 122,000.

AN OIL DEPOT BURNKD. 'tyi
'.

yVABtBK ur A niLB UW Ml
IM A HBtrJABMBW TUWB.

a lie standard Cnmpeni'a Property Tl
ana nmiun itollara Keaaead a AawMV ,;Jj
Vera Mudd.nu-Ma- ay oil Tasks Bm-- Mrii

iwu n urg uoaiiaejniuo.

Nkw Yoiik, July 20. A nil tiinaasjssV
early this morning In the Standard Oil ejaakv,
pany'a Immense plaut at Constable
nokr Bayonne, N, J., and before It ooaMM?
injiitnmeu uuusuiiiuu auoua fiiw,vw wonaieB.r.
Iruruny, 11 waa oHU tmiio at a

fli OllUUb Ul IIHIIJD W M, HTOU MJ HI 1KVHB SBPa J
roof of the barrel house, and In aa HMM'W
.iHin., H.i.llu ... .. .1... l.IMIi..-Mal- a. inilljIlHIIIIVVIMUU III. Ill IUU UUMUMiaj WIOM ',

llames. The peopto of the village weraawavd
wuch uy uriim in lire, auu Kuowinp; aow BBin-

llaminable material kotit In the wsxahonaaawbtf
tllMntl nr...... ..... . !... I t..v. IIiaIk IiMUU ..V. '....,, i.ru.'i.i,ji, taiiiuu nun, iuvii uunpB'atl
feeling almost certain that tholr homes WSftJ.V,'' a
doomed to destruction. ;

ino eniiro urn uepartmenT, coxpnsmf;
eight engines, bnnioned to the scene of IsalisjK
onnltagratloii. Ileloro the llremen could ajat,- -

the sluggish water-throu- gh tbe hose the art Pi
had ansumod a iniintnry o cr the surround taf Ml
tlllllflltlt'H. mill rrriin hviiiv twinb ntiH nii.aM (-:

of the sheds and warehouses tongues of
cmckling llauien shut forth, lu a few min-
utes the barrel house was a mass el shining
omlors, but the supply homo, built of solid
timbers snd heavy walls, gave ample tuoft
lor the flames. Sparks Irom thu burning
buildings wore blown to a neighboring oil
tank, and an explosion that shook tbo entire
village followed, other tanks also exploded,
and in less time than it takes to describe It
there were fully a half dozen explosions.

Tho burning oil was scattered in alt direc-
tions. It was thrown on the little wooden
sbods and etorolioui.es scattered throughout
the yard ami lu it short wbllo a quartorota
mile el such structures, built along the
water edge, were throwing brilliant lights
out on the waters of the bay. The vessels bad
to move out oLdangor.

It was a gorgeous scene. At daybreak the
fire was still burning fiercely aud showed
little or no signs el succumbing to the efforts
nl tliH llrAinen.

The cause of the llro could not be definitely ?
ascertained, inn ino origin suggested sponta-
neous combustion. As far as can be leaned
no one was Injured.

Hundreds of persons will be thrown out of
employment Tun Standard Oil company's
possessions at Constable Hook Include tlM.
plant el the Tidewater Pipe company, the
Polar OU company, tbo l),:ean Oil company
anil other com pinks absorbed by too TO
Standard. Work is carried ou day and night.
There are City oil tanks nt the Hook and cat
the water Iront several manufactories, IncI ad-in- g

tbo 11,13011110 I'hutnlcal works and too
Oxford Copper and Sulphur company.

THi: l.OIS OVKK A MILLION.
Nkw Yoiik, July 20. Upwards of a mil-

lion dollars' worth el property of the Stand
ard OU company whs burned. It was the
largest lire that has yet visited this glganUe
corporation at Constable Hook, Two largo
warehouses, three Immense tanks, four big
docks and about ten thousand barrels of oil
were licked up by thn I! mien, leaving noth-
ing but a uiasnotHtiiouldoi lng ruins. Thoro
Is no Insurance,

Tho latestsurvey showapropa1dajQ!tad
by the tire was four iron tanks, each
Ing 6,000 barrels of roll tied oil, three Immense
storehouses mid eight small warohoUMsbopa
and factories, six wooden piers and 15,000
unhoused now oak barrels. James Booner,
00 years old, the head bollermaker, waa
badly burned about the race and bands.

VAHlVAUIMttl U1K IIVHUHBDOIBLB.
They Aro Taken Primi Hurtling Uolldleg, Bat

Many Make Narrow Kacapes.
CtNpiNNATi, Ohio, July 20 shortly after

10 o'clock this morning the alarm of lire
called the department to the northwest cor-
ner of Ninth and Sycamore streets. Donee
clouds of smoke rolled heavenward rrom the
immense lour story building occupied by tbo
Goocb manufacturing company, the Wrlgley
paper box factory and the White Star laundry.

It was not long before a general
alarm sounded ctlllng out tbe re-
serves, but it was evident from the
start that the entire structure was doomed, J3owing to the Inllammablo material around
where tbe tire originated. In the cellar
and sub-colla- r, ou account of its long oocu-panc- y

as a meat depository, was a very bad
air and to blow it out a fanning machine waa
kept constantly running. It waa Irom m

journal of this machine that the Ore started
by friction and by aid el the grease-saturate-

Uoors snd limbers tbe llames climbed
quickly to tbe floors all e. In the box fac-
tory there were sixty-liv- e and In the lean

live girls. screams could
uo uearu lor squares uuu me excitement
attending their rtscue was intense, Tbey
were all brouuht out iu safotv. but manv at

ra

J,

V3

mss

Mdry Their

tliom narrowly escaped horrible death.
l?itnt- - nenrtrA nr nnirlnn nnmnenw Wn. r.H

0, was prostrated aud was taken borne.
condition Is serious. The building waa
owned by Briggs Swift, of tbo
Fidelity bank, and was at (3.",0OO. It
was formerly used lor pork packing. Tho
entire building was gutted. Tbe total
will approximate (130,000; partially insured.

(Itber LiiMM by Fire.
AiiKKDKKN, Dak., July 20. A large lire at

Ipswich broke out at midnight last la UM
1: a auaiien a more, iniaiiy uemruying lew m
Prior house and llverv barn, lnswloh hotaa. Cfii

Koilmau's two large buildings, Butley's 'itd
Mrtarii ulntilu ami utuirn I in A f lilies f ItVomawifsB 4ltDIJ ntravrtu nuu nbaau tiuu u uste vtiiWU fa ,4
otlloe. muri;W' rusitfeuce atm raw ,J
ll.iaillliK' IU. luw, du 111 M ew9iwiuail H
f2.,000 ; partly

Waut Their Wages

s

SMI

"is
"5i

'i

thirty

a J
l.nlHf.

His '!

valued

loss

night

store
II

Judge

insured.

LnciuiKi,!), 111., July 20. Between 40e ,4
auu boo 01 tne uuu employes 01 ino Lltonneui --

Car and Machine enmnasv left that ahnna ti

yesterday on a strike to compel the company
to pay oil Its bands every two waeka Instead vi
or onoe a month, a now. A committee taw
ported tbat the company would not graatj
tbe request, and It waa decided by H

IritrArM ti vflin.ln mil iltitll .nitia nnAmkt

standing was arrived at.

Killed While Uounlioc Vara.
Yonic, July 20. W. H. Strickland, of

nlar-A- . waa klllml about I o'clock IM
log In the yard oi the Northern Ceotral

nn.l uklta --nnal In flAHDllB)e? SSTB,

bad been employed on the road but "&, '.,.. ...ranmwi tn York batAttkiffAlimoanu leuuuuj -.-- - - ;...,.. ,,. .it s vaars of an aadWwon, o "- fii
leaves a wire, out no cuuu.ou. ,.

tfltl
III Treated Ker Husband and GblMiea. x-

.,v.,..,i.LK.Wli Julv20-M- rs A. LlUfca:?.2
meuibarof tbe Salvation ermy, is oltargadf
with inhuman treatement or her Infant oxU-'-- .

dren. and tbey have been lakes from nor ..oy,V

thepolica, Her husband was drive frooa'Ii'
home by her last night Tha wonao la b- -'

lleved to be crazsd by rellglouucllOiaotvV
3

Hucceaafol ttugllak KlHassaaa. )

London. July 80 At the Wlathladaai
shooting contesU todsy for tha KoUpero osjf)
Kns isb marksmen won ino prise.
710 points. Canada was second, aMkWg
points, and took a pnss 01 w . y

- m

wbaihbb tmuiVAwmmm, 1 (;';
I I WAaHiiiwToa, D. O., Jly t-- f3
I l KMtani roaooyiraaixa t
I 'shilling to aoutaara wtadt,

I taaparatun, Hir nmmm. - 'm ,

4"S '..isgx&K'J-JH.- ,

TrTl If nlfTayyTjiji&jij. J ', . r (c, If iWNf f"1!
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